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FOREIGN.
fi.M Oi StndiT eveaiae FretorRk counties in Mrginu.weMt blander Noble, foru

of a person by the name ofallwas returning from a place worship,..- -

crtH.acoolmontn hiaownU.e,a heavy mit Upper Canada, have been their principal engra--

find. The alteration ol the per diem pay tl
Members in Congress to an annual salary, wt
viw as the counterpart of cauccMit(r,aj.d ashaT.
lug terrible squinting at ari.tocraey. It cer
tamly ha Its two constituent parts, wealth and
poicer mitltout an union of the two, an aritto
cracy could not eiiL Are wf not strongly pre'
taonihed that such mutbe (I f tendency of ca-cu- se

composed of Congressmen to nominate a
president, and of sinecures to men who are sent

f.u; ! mlitnnlt hla nr. and fell into an ex vers
Their naner-mak- er resides in Virginia. They

have on hand an " immense quantity of paper of
the followinc banks, to wit. Five dollar notes of

HO TKt KIW.TOIK EtMKO MIT.
Cxtnct e rffcr fa a r ntle$m in this city rftf- -r

ted fHs, March U.
Iwae yesterday at the Champ de Mars and

saw Madamoselle Garoerin ascend into the air by
baUooa. . It was most extraordinary and pain-

full intrestL si-ru- She li seated in kind

posed shaft of a mine, 90 feet deep, besides nine
feet of vrtter in tlie bottom t and, almost miracu-

lously he reached the water without receiving a
ny serious injury. Being an expert swimmer, to make us laws. It is an encroachment of the''tlieElkton bank, Maryland; tens of the Farmers

he kept himself anoat during me nignt ; occasion
of wkker basket and suspended SO feet, perhaps, ! ly relieving himself, by clinging to the projecting

bank of Lancaster! twenties, Urns and fives of the
red impression, of the bank of North America
tens and twenties of the bank of Maryland; fif-

ties of the bank of Pennsylvania : hundred dollar
notes Philadelphia bank: twenties of the Union
Hank of Maryland ; fifties and two's of the Ha- -

b cords from the balloon, with the parachute points of rock in the side of the shaft, ihere-- '
floating loose between her and the balloon. At. turn of daylight, on Monday, enabled him to see

' about 420 minutes after 4 the balloon was set at li-- 1 kind of ledre, on which he contrived to get,
.tia tnml wi4 r itrttmrfrAiii N. vettht mil on which he lav the whole of Manila v. rll- -

bank, and teas on the Jlechaica bankl.ii: . n --u.I i ..; ..mikImI ii :n.rn. .ni.t.nr U kh mnaii Hnr...(.4 .uKmowD

democratic estates of our government, upon th
executive, which we fear, is" the rock upon which
our republican institutions will one day be wreck'
ed. We fear it will induce stronger temptations
to bribery and corruption, by enabling those who
are in congress to retain their seats, ly purchxs-- ;

ing the votes of their constituents. But the coa- -
sequence most to be deprecated U, the neglect of"
public business, which we think must ensue, for;
who will tug out a six months session at congress '

when he receives his ff'een hundred dollar if he.:
remains but a week ? A war bill or tax bill will
drive a timed member home, who fears his vote" '.

should be ki.Q wn to the doubtful sentiments of hut
constituents. Where is our security for their"

'an anrleof about 60 decrees, and at the rate of place, and Monday night came on whilst he con- - l w-io- rk.

J pirate tpturtpl Our correspondent atabout a mile in 3 minutes, in two minuie irom; unueo innis pemous suuauon, wnen, overcome
i tb time sbe Started, she disengaged herself from j by fatigue, he fell asleep, and again fell into the '

the balloon at the height, I should judge, of 2500 water. The darkness of the nit prevented his Philadelphia writes us under date of yesterday,

leet trom the ground, and aescemieu uae ngm-- : regaining nis resungpiace, ana ne naa to support noon, that a letter from Havana, announces the
arrival there of the the United States brig Boxer,
captain Porter, from a cruise, having captured the

himseii as neiore, unui iuesday morning, when
he regained the spot frorrf which he fell. He had

services ? We see none ! Daily wages ire change vnow become quite hoarse from cold, and almost Carthegenikn schr. Meieor, commanded by the
incessantcallingforhelpothatthftonly resource notorious pirate Mitchell. After taking out
he had for drawing the attention of those whom, J'000 doU-1-

0 8Pecie Pnle WM wnt toNcw
he supposed, would be sent to seek for him, was
by throwing stones into the witer. ' Tuesday L , Fn tht. Connecticut Spectator.

eu into salaries oi onicc ine siuijue nauns vi re.
publicans, to the emoluments of. power and he"
who Serves his country in congress but a o"ay, 4 '
better rewarded than the poor soldier who Jighti
her battle$ for wear.nigm came wiuioui atiorums-nju- any reiiei DUi' a r --j

the terror ofattain falline intolha waterflectuallr Supreme Court of Mas8achusetts, was one on the
If then American freedom is to be cloven ddwnV'

prevented his sleeping. On Wednesday, howe- - constitutionality of State insolvent laws, and their
vr. rtiA miii)! maHff th-- hi.i h. lefiects as to contracts made within and out of the

ning a short distance, when the parachute opened .

and shs was gently letdown to her mother earth,
(

after .an absence of about 5 mbiutes. She lighted
near mile from the champ de mars, and within

. a or 3 rods of the bank of the river Seine 1 Thou-

sands of people immediately surrounded her. and
. escorted her, on horseback, safe and sound back
, to her father and half distracted mother and sis-- J

ter, .There were . about. 6000 people within the
champ de mars, who paid 1 franc admission ; a
lew (aid S ' and even 10 francs to go within the

- enclosures This money went, it is said to the
- distressed inhabitants of Soisons. On the outside
. of the Champ de Mars and near it I suppose

there were, not fewer than 5,000 more. The la-

dy is a damoiselle about 25 years old, not hand- -
' iome and just before she started looked very palid
and I thought fnghtenedr though I dare say much

less so than the thousands who were looking at her,
eut the moment she began to ascend her compo- -

, euro returned, and she waved two white flags
fcbich the held in, her hands with much grace.

state, m which the law was enacted. A very
by such insidious measures, let not the curse fall
upon us nor let it be said, we stood by and saVr
the citadel of her liberties in flames and dared nof "
brin? the wicked incendiary to iutttice. ' '

nued to throw into the water attracted the atten
tion of some persons whom his distressed family
had despatched in search of his remains, and he
was extricated front the dreadful abyss without
sustaining any serious contusion4.

DOMESTIC

elaborate and able examination of this subject ap-
peared in the opinion, as delivered by Chief Jus-
tice Parker. By the decision how made, State
insolvent laws are not unconstitutional ; and a
regular discharge obtained under them, is a bar
to all remedies on the contract made, and . to be
performed in the state wherein the law is pass-
ed. .:

From the Baltimore Fed. Gazette of May t.
Washington Monument. This day the first

block of marble was laid of fhe monument erect-
ing in this city to the memory of Washington;
and we have tne satisfaction to learn, that about
half the Quantity of marble necessary to build the

St. Stephens M. T.
The Creek Indians' ate again commencing their

O
Louis D. Henry y foreuum,
John Kimbrough)
Tliomas Cooke, .
John Perry,
11. II. Cooke,
Oreen Hill, J. i

miliam It. Btyanj
John Stephens, Jun. '

William Scott,
Thomas Roundttee, ' '

Thomas Roycraft,
Except as to the General Ticket, ;

Thomas Henderson,' A

i P. Benjamin.
Raleigh, May, 14, 1816.

career of bloodshed and murder'. . It is ascertain'
ed from a eorrect source.; that Daniel Johnson,
esq. a very respectable citizen of Baldwin coun- -

ty, who was about cultivating a farm on the Ala- -

bama' 50 or 40 miles above Fort Claiborne, and a

RxtTfct to gentleman in Baltimore ydated Bor
"

x .
; deanxt March, 19.

t Ttoxt offieeri end some sailors belonging to
base ot the column to its full height of twentyIhe "American laakdron at Mahon, were shot person witn mm, wnosename is not remembered,
leei, is aireaoy prepared by the workmen. It isthere lately in an affray with the Spanish sol
confidently expected that the base will be comdiers.'i Commodore' Shaw demanded that exem
pleted during the present year.plary punishment should be immediately inflicted

C on the soldiers, as they were the aggressors, and Raleigh, s. c. may 16. 1816.
Mr. Henderson " 4

POLITICAL.Hlen with bis squadron left the port without wait- -

have been cruelly murdered. Mr. Johnson had
carried with him some negroes and horses in or-
der to prepare for tlie recep'tion of his family.
But, alas ! before he was ready to receive them,
his days were cut short by the savage tomahawk,
and his body mangled in a most shocking manner

What a scene of horror for his disconsolate wife
and bereaved children ! the picture is too mourn-
ful to dwell upon. A party of men was imme-diatl- y

raised, and pursued the murderers no in- -

Sir, I wish you to insert in your paper of to-- Jthe reply ofthe Spanish government to his
PROTEST.

We the undersigned Grand Jurors, drawn from

morrow, that 1, with tour others of the late Grand
Inquest of the United States, did oppose the reso
1 A' A . 1 " il l f

oe.iUBas.
"

v . March 14.
the Counties of Wk. FmnVlJn r.r.nciila lurions auopiea yesteraav, in tne snape oi a rro

. On the 21st March the remains of the Duke
nA Jnknann fK test, bv thirteen of that body after beinr dischareD'Enehein which were buried in a Fo9ae of the

A. I I Z 1 I I. . I i . 1 aleiiigence naa Deen receivea irora tnem. Should Circuit Uourtoi the United States of America, for e J ine vuvl a,m as a "ranu nror, mosi
the District of North-Carolin- a, feeling a deep con- - solemnly protest against the adoption of the said ,the nation use all diligence to detect and brins

u i: Atl j; . i P THOMAS J. ROBESON.
"lhusc niaiauuiiig panics io conaign punisnment,

such measures ought and no doubt will be adopted knowing we are called together only for the sne
Communication. The Grand Jury of Wanttfcial purpose of protecting their

.
institutions and

1 j. it n
by the government as to prevent their future in

, presented the Wake Jury for publishing a precursions. iaws,againsi uiemnuence oi crimes, have never

Chateau of Vincennes are to be taken up and de-r.Jt- ed

ilia monument that the ' king has ordered
, tft he erec ted for the purpose.

Pirates are roving ff the coast of Spain and in
the very Vatersof Baitelona.

v ! March 15.
: The king ha been laboring under a very severe

attack of the gout; his health is now improving
and hi pains are much abated.
i Mr, Hyde de Neuville, member ofthe chamber

; of dewities appoiji ted minister of France near the

theless. felt ourilvi Km.nrl K;n n.ai sentment relating to the General Ticket .Law andThe horses and negroes were carried off bv the
extend our enquiries beyond those Kmits which he Congress Caucus, &c. without submitting it.inuians. Would yot'Olir nmrifll HllflOa nrAoiMKa a. si VA "l bl iu iu fuuc iui sa vuuotuu

t-'-

f
when I assure yon that:that t4jver should become necessarv that anv of eueve. u iur rrnier.Sapannah, May 2.

Arrived here last evening in 7 days from Ha Warren presentmentinstitutions the Judge never saw theof our government should
r United States, will leave this about the last of vannah, a small Spanish schooner, the-- . Capt. of imposeamoralcontrouldver thl conduct of its ad- - u"t!'hJ "7? ltlMr, 1 C J11

ministration, for we hold it as a maxim ot vital in- -, a fact, Judge say so. A Reader.which reports, that about a fortnight since the. March for America.,.. , Boston, May 4 United Mates sloop ot war Boxer on the Jia. terest to the Amencan people, that each planetary
part

i
of

j
their government

.
should. move uncontroul- -... .lisle captured a Baratarian Pirate which theyLatest from Fr&nce By the brig Gov. Carver, RALElCfH :

F ill) AY, MAY 17, 1816.
m l i t I I 1 - .

sent to Orleans, after taking out 6f her upwardscapt Doten, arrived here this evening, 33 days eq in its own orbit, yet whenever these political
spheres are transcended, we hold it the duty of allot i?5,uuu uoiiars. . jtav.from Havre, Pans papers to 31st March are re

calved. Extracts follow :
. Ports March SO.

subordinate institutions, to guard themselves by The Circuit Court of the Imitcu States for this
constitutional means, against the licentiousness ' District adjourned yesterday, after a Session off 1 Population of the World The aggregate Po
of such aberrations. Feeling ourselves placed inpulation," on the surface of the known globe, is

estimated at 800,000,000 souls. If we reckon
Hi Majesty was a little better yesterday ; his

front was less painful.
with the ancients, that a generation lasts 30 years

lour days, liiiet Justice Marshal and Judge Pot
ter presided. A true bill was found by the Grand"
Jury against a Mr. Graham, of Halifax county
on a charge of robbing the U. States Mail. Tlie
Defendant put off the trial till next court; A&

. The duke de Plnfantado, it is said, will meet
the Princess of Brazil on board the vessel before

tnis situation, we are now compelled to antmad
vert in a firm, calm and dispassionate manner, up
on the high-hand- ed procedure in our own Legisla.
ture and in Congress, to contrpul the free exer
-- 2 f.L -- 1 Al l I rLV 1A A A ?

then , in that space, euu,uuu,uuo human beings
will be born ana die j consequently 7359 mustfthe lands in Spaing and marry her in the name of

ter acting on all the business before them, the.Tiis Roval Master : so that she may be uueen of vise ui uic ciecure irancnise, oy aiiempung io unbe dropping into eternity every day j"5044 very
hour, or about SI every minute. Reader how pose upon the American people, a president aot of Grand Jury (of which Lewis D. Henry, Eq. was

their own choice ; as freemen, we can't but view Foreman,) formed themselves into a committee.

Spain 4 the moment ahe enters tne country.
The Kini of Naples, much to his credit, has or awful is the reflection 1 Of these 800,000.000

with horror and abhorrence, the frerment annpar nnnfiirrtffl Jrrlafi Hill Ran. Chut' tiered the excavations of Pompei and- - Herculane
nm to be continued all the objects of art which ance of that political daemon among us denominated the Protest, which will be found in this naner.

ted n a TTrTTo We m. j j x. l. .h- - i , . .. 'a view with dreadful forebo ii. was oruereu u oe puoiisnea in tne three paper'fay be found in future will be united in one tnu
euniu .' K '

K ' dings, its baneful influence. Already have weseen
!l J.' ' i F 1 1 ' 1 jl . f

oi uie cuy.
i f-- .JThe duke de Bichelieu is elected president, and

Sherwood ifaywood, Eso. of this citv. Col. Riw

souls, 431,000,000 are supposed to be Pagans,
14,000,000 Mahometans, 9,000,000 'Jews only
1 "0,000,000 are called Christians ; ofthese only
50,000,000 are Pretendants and of them,.alas 1

how few are truly devoted to God. m-- v

From the Bedford (PemuJ Gazette.
Counterfeiters.' Again we say, beware of

counterfeits, counterfeiters and, gamblers. At
our last court in this place, William Drenning
and his two sons, were discharged from the in

M. de Fontaiues Vice President of the French
ii erecuug h iiyara nsaa in tne sanctuaries oi
our laws, and sp extending its pollution through e --

very channel ofour social compact, that we are at bert Locke of Rowan, and Col. John Branch ofAcademy. ,.
Halifax, are appointed by the President commis-- Ua loss to nx bounds to its menacing evils. We

mu9t therefore, as a body of American freemen,
I ' It w aaid that Prince Blucher is at present un-- :

tprtnnately af&icted with a mental derangement. sionerff to receive subscriptions to the Bank oj
the United States in this State. ?expose our sentiments to the world upon such a

Capt Mark Hardin, of Rockingham county, itf, 'dictments pending against them ; in which they
dangerous procedure ; and lest a concealment ot
these opinions should be construed into an acqui-
escence on our parts, we beg leave to prefer-thi- s, this State, is appointed Assistant Deputy Quaf'K-were charged as accessories ot JLewiS d others,

in passing counterfeit bank' bills. . This discharge

.On the 27th inst. the French Chambers again' .fesumed their private debates upon the Budget.
. Geou.DebeJJe, .owes the commutation of bis
death sentence into that of 10 years imprison

" inent to the intercessions of the Duke de Angou-- J

letneiwifi.W.e King.
Gen. Rigaud will shortly be tried by the first

'.' Council oi warj for laving corresponded with the
"

Island of Elba.

ier master utn. in xne Army oi tne U. States
was obtained in consequence of the. neglect of

; (

i Hi

r
'

i Hi

pi"
i frv

and Dr. Egbert Haywood Bell, is promoted W ;

uospitai aurgeon in the Army. r; ... j:

our solemn pretest against all caucusses whatever,
as inconsistent with the independence of our re-

publican institutions, and direct invasions of the
elective franchise the great safeguard of our free-
dom, but particularly against those Cau cusses held
by our last Legislature and Congress on the sub

The object of Mr. Pinkney's mission to Naples is? .

tlie Philadelphia bank to send on proof that the
notes which had been passed were counterfeits-O-ne

of their officers had beeti subpeenaed It is
said that he was indisposed : and although coun-
terfeits on that bank, to the amount of many
thousands, have heeh imposed upon our fellow

said to be to demand redress for a large amount ; I' ..i The Baltimore report of the Spamish minister
i' i)oii Onis leaving Washinjrton in a rage, and a ject of a presidential election. We go further, fLiuciibau piuucrty scquesicrcu m me years 4 OV J..

aim lous, uuring murats reign.: :we protest, against the electoral Jaw passed at the
last Legislature, as calculated to stifle the voicecitizens, the, officers of the bank, jdid not think it

? a e ; l j iia-fJ- I . i '.S
i f

' war Between Spain and the United States , sup.
; posed certain, is false, as we now learn by Bos.

(on papers. ' We considered for tlie first mo
ment we learnt of a war between Spain and A

At the annual commencement of the TJniversifVf if.ot? the; j minority by ereating an overwhelming
influence in the majority. And the alteration of

an ODjecv oi suniciens impwiasc w jTrsiy fineir
sending an oflicerto aid mconvittiiig persons ac-- " il. Ji4 fV V 1. L-- l'l At -- it. .1 I'i

wi uie ouiw ui iiewiun, neiu on.uie la msw
the degree of Dr. of Medicine was conferred onKmnVt. thatr RBf.h declaration on the nart ot .cusea as accomplices 111 una uiiaiuous uauue. tneper mem pay oi the Members in Longress,v.-- ,. - . . .r , , . . ..
the following gentlemen, natives of North-Caro- A teither waa insulting to the rest ot Kurope t we i it is true, tnai-- auer wnai naa occurred, in tne
una, vrz. Egbert II. Bell and J.,W. Warburton.

to a suted annual Balary of fifteen hundred dol-
lars. We call them high-hande- d Measures, to
keep the ruling .men in power: '

P '
CouWiiot conceive how they woulddare to break case of Lewis, there is but little hope of bringing
the,peace of the world, and fancy themselves so any offender to . justice in this county; Until

The Democratic Ticket for Governor. &c. irnipecure eo independent, that no other powers our penny-wis- e commissioners snau see ni to' wm to h consulted upon it. rect a stronger jail, and the rulers ef our country the State of New-Yor- k has no doubt prevailed, bjF j

1st. Because a majonty of the citizens of the U.
States adopted our present constitution, which
provides, that the election of president shall be
vested in the people j every indirect method there- -

r irdRvmouth. the Enclish Admiral, has sail- - to appoint inure vigilant oflicerSj there ia but lit
- ed with hi aouadron from Genoa, on a secret ex- -. little use in committing any offender to custody

.. . ' i For the last five :

, Mr. J W. Tew C ate has been presentecTby theviui c, ui vuuu uuiiiis uiai rism, ay liniuencinir ana'; in this county. - or six years we
have not heard of any person being detained in ecretary oi otatetotue rREsmawT as charge
our pnson contrary to hia wish. . the King of the United Tiether!des Anaires ot

lands.

misleading the minds of the people, contravenes
that constitution which is our only law. To keep
that inviolate, is surely our greatest safetyy but a
CAUCUS, the most powerful of all political en-

gines, wrests it entirely from the people, and can

But although we cannot hope tbbring offenders
to justce in this county, we deem it our duty to
caution our readers against them and their arts.

. peaition t ,. ,. , i,. r
. U appears thai! Guatavus , the Ex-Kin- g of Swe-

den, has renounced his pilgrimage to tlie Ho-

ly Land. He is now off Ancona, under quaran-

tine.
' " "

. ... '' .i
Ij .

' The chaoiher of Peers have decided that mar
ked priests may claim their pensions.

t lAondont March 5 Among the items in the
civil iisticeounta, arey a sum of 3,095 , 12a 6d.

'Jbr equipage to the Hon, C Bagbt, our Minister

We make it known, that we have lately seen
a history of the club of counterfeiters and earn

at all times place it in the hands, of faction, who
can always succeed by professions of honesty, in

blcrs, compiled from the confessions of three: of duping and corrupting the u hsuspicious nature of
the members from which we have been permitted to ah unenlightened community; Knowing the now.

His Excellency D. R.'Wuliams, agreeable to,
the resolution of the State Legislature, has rat
ed the Treaty entered into by the United States,, ,

with the Cherokee Indians,by which we have pur
chased all their lands within the chartered limit ;

of this State: The price i 5,000 dollars, ; which ,

fifes td South Carolina ahout;7orfr rtfivi'hunrj
thousand acres of very excefiejitlana.

'
sv ; " ': Colwnhia Tdepuih f . :

extract such an engine, we think the memme itmowing jioies, ; ; enui agency of,
' The club of counterfeiters,London Jan. 25. their regular a-- jbers of songress have, exerted it for that peinieious

of counterfeit paperii purpose, if, noCstiil wt cannot Sanction its prac- -gents for the distribution! Ad; Piamplin, it h aaid, is fo.hate the com--

1 1
' Sjiasi at &UTJL&wtftk tho ron Sir O.Co4J)ara. known to the penons who- - have confessed tp con-- ,tlce lest it mijht be perverted to evil.. - A few inr4

7- - 'S.
.i.


